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A Folded Leaf.

A (bided pngoj Old, stained and blurred,
I found within your hook last night,

I did hot read the dim, dark word
I saw ill the slow waning light;

So put it hack, and left it there,
As it, In li nth. 1 did not care.

Ah! wo have all a folded leaf
'Thai in Time's hook of long ago

We leave : a half-relief
Falls on us when we hide It so.

Wo fold it down, nod turn nway
And who may road thai page l lay?
Kot you, my child ; nor you. my wife.
Who sit beside my study chair;

F.» . all have some!hing in their life
That I hey, ami they .done, may bear.

A trilling lie, a deadly sin.
A something hought ihey did not win.

My folded leal! llOW blue ej e- gleillll
And Idol I he dark brown eyes I see;

And giihhm curla at evening beam
Above tue black locks at my knee!

Ah me! that leaf is folded down,
And aye for me the locks are brown.
Ami yet I love Ihem who >it by,
My best and dearest.dearest now,

They may not know for what I sigh,
What Inlngs the shadow on my brow.

Ghosts fit the best ; so let them be.
Nor come between my life and me.

They only rise at twilight hour.
So light, the lamp, ami close the blind,

Small perfume lingers hi the llower
That sleeps thill folded page behind.

So let it ever folded lie;
Twill he unfolded when I die.

Rejected Suitors.
A woman never quite forgets the

man who has once loved her ; she may
not have loved him ; she may have
given him the "no" instead ol the
..yes" he had hoped for ; but the re¬
membrance that he desired a "yes,"
always softens her thoughts of him,
ami would make him, were he so

minded, a friend forever. There may
be girls who make a jest of discarded
suitors ; but they are generally hol¬
low hearted and vain, or llio wooing
has been something that did not be¬
token much depth of tenderness.
There are mercenary oilers too, that
only awakened scorn and hate in the
woman wooed for money ami not for
herself; but real 1)* to have touched a

man's heart is something not to be
forgotten while she lives. Always she
remembers how his eyes looked into
hers ; liow, perhaps, he touched her
.hand with his, and how her heart
ached when ho turned away without
that which she could not give She
! ,.\i some one else. Sonic other
man has all the truth of her soul.al¬
ways has, and always will have.but
she cannot for: et the one who turned
Irom her and went his way and catno
no more. She is glad when she hears
of his success, grieve I when she
knows thai he has suffered ; and
when, some day, she hears that he is
married.she who has been married
long years perhaps; she who, at all
events, would never have married
him.is she glad then? I do not
know. A woman's heart is a very
birange thing. I do not believe she
knows herself. "Glad ? Oh, yes ; and
is she pretty, nice?" Ahd then she
says to herself that "he has quite for¬
gotten, and thai, of course, is best,"
and cries a little.

The Seducer of Virtue.
In the course of his remarks over

l ie corpse of poor little Fannie
Woodward, the wayward child who
commill1 d suicide with her lover the
mher day in Oakland, the I»cv. Thos.
Guard, in his eloquent aldress, said:
"I do not envy the feelings of him
who had won her tilisting heart and
lad her astray, in the fust place.
What arc fallen empires, fallen stales,
fallen churches, beside a fallen soul !
To what depth of depravity must the
heart of man be fallen when lie can
crush the llower of womanhood and
east i' iiside, lobe trampled in the
mud und mire of the street! And yet
the betrayer stalks arrogantly through
i he salons of socictv, petted and on

oouragi'd by thoughtless, worldly
mothers, to pluck another victim and
treat herns he did the llrst. lie is
welcomed with smiles and bows to
the homes oi innocent girlhood, when
he should he treated as a blighted
leper. The woman wdio has trusted
ni.il been betrayed is sneered and
spit upon, but who thinks to,cast the
Maine contumely upon the tenfold
guiltier man who hau accomplished
the fearful u rong ?"

A Chicago firm of clothiers oiler a

pii/.e of one dollar for every male
child born in that city during next
November and December and will in¬
crease the amount if allowed to name
the baby. "If we were m the dry
goods trade," they say in their adver¬
tisement, "wo could afford to make
t'to j r'sco live dollars for girls. We
take right smart interest in the in¬
crease of the male sex, and this oiler
will cost us thousands of dollars, but
we expect to gel a recompense in fu¬
ture trade."

To r ambition of our best young
men is lo get a coat just long enough
to cover up the roar suspender buttons
of their pataloons and an overcoat
just short ought to miss being tang
led with the protruding nails of their
boot heels. In the name of inodcsly
wn suggest a general average.

StMiscitiDK for the OitAX(ii:r.i:u<;
Pi.;yion;.vr.

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !
50 DOZEN

Eaadie's tnrbiie Hosc?
Including 23 Dozen Senmk-ss, »11 of n very line qualify, to bo closed out within
i he next thirty' days

Regardless Of Cost:.
ALSO TWENTY DOZEN

SOLID, COLORED HOSE,
Superior quality at 20 cents a pair, worth and 40 cents,

lb-fore going elsewhere, purchasers will lind it to their advantage to examine
the above article at

J. I. S0RENTRÜE
Where can also be seen the best, cheapest and largest stock of

(

Lamps and Illuminators
in the town of Oradgcbnrg.

HENRY KOHN
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SPRING GOODS.
NOW IS YOUR TIME FOB BARGAINS.

I-I !E 1ST It Y lv O 1-1 1ST
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EPH EROS,

Fancy J3 aker

AND

At Captain Uriggman's Old Stand.

IS still keeping the finest lot of Candies, Ron Hons French and American MixhU'OSCakes, Ornamontcd or made to order. Fresh llaislns, Currants, Citron, FigsSweetmeats and Canned Goods of every description. Dealer in

Fruits and Produce.
A largo'ssortmcnt of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

And Smokers1 articles of all description- A call is solletttcd.
Orders promptly attended to.Goods delivered in any part of the city,

JOSEPH EROS,
Orangehurg, S. C, Sept. 20 tf

P. G. CANNON,
Grim a,xicl Locksmith,

and dealer in

Grüns* l'istols and General Irlardwarei
OttANGEBUttG, S. C.

KEEL'S constantly on hand a (nil and complete stock of Guns and Pistols of
every description, Pocke: Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons, Scissors,

und inflict almost anything in the Hardware line. I mako a specialty of Carpen¬
ters' Tools, .Farming Implcnn nts. Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsniens'
flood--, such us Shot. Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I tun
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and

dipateh. P. G. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. C, Jan. :»0, 18S0.ly

FRESH A R111 V A L S

OF

3M©w and, Desirable
AT

PIRPS i y

MY STOCK COM CRISES
t *

13x»y Goods and Grroceries
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Dry Goods embrace Ladies and Mens Dress Goods, White and ColoredCotton Goods, Prints, Men's and boys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots Liiixl Slioes,
To suit ajl classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

And in fact everything to he found in a fjrst e'ass store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in the past, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lowsel possi-
ble price. The highest market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &q.
And all other Countrv Produce. A call solicited. No (rouble to show goods.

(»raugebnrg, S. C, Mar 2S-tf

JOIIX C. PIKE,
%

Corner Church ami Russell Streets.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

< >rangel atrg, S- "C«

I !.' vou would enjoy good health you mu-t um? purei. water. To the citizens ol Orangehurg, Alkeu,
Edgclicld. 1 Iain'.ion. and liaruwcll counties: Having
purchased the exclusive iig!.i ol said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we oiler the
same for sale. This Elevator has no superior. It. is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No Hanges or valves to wear out or
to get out. of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and will lastTI'i-I^Xl^S
as long as any pump. Will make bad water good,
and good water better. A thorough investigation is
all that is necessary to convince you of its merits.

SAIN* MERONEY & CO.
March 14-Gm

I!! I!!! 11!! I!!! I!!! 1!!1 I!!! I!!! I!!

ADVERTISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting iu part of

Sugar, Tea, Soap. Tinware. Lemons, Butter Nuts,Coffee*, Spice, Sapolio. Stone ware. Oranges Cocoa Nuts,bacon, Ginger, Washing Soda. Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware. Cabbages, Almonds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sifters, Candy,
*

Prunes.
In fact the largest and host variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orangeburg, nt prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any house ill town.

I mean just what I sa}',
I'll sell for less than an}' one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Orangehurg. Apill 4, 1S7'.). Leader of Low Prices.

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OF

$ f, Ml ft T t H IVI i
-o-

DA. SAIN NOTI FES THE CITIZEN'S OF ST. MATTHEWS. AND TUE
« public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will hefound a choice and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars. Liquors
both Foreign and, Domestic, Hardware, $c.f

And solicits a share of trade. Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN, w ho is in charge of the storowill be glad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too. to whom be
guarantees bargains as good as can be had in Charleston. Highest market price;paid for all kinds of country produce'

St. Matthews. September (i, 1S7G.

oilieting Shuttle
SEWING MACHINE

Ilift m

la vvcndorful in its conception, un*prccodontcd for doing a largo range of(towing in toxtllo fabrics and feather. Itsmotions aro continuous, admitting of ano:'.trnordinory rato of speed, eltner byc.oam or foot power. Every motion of thetroiutlo ma!;o3 six st!tche3, thus produc¬ing about ono-thlrd more work in a daythanother Sowing Machines. It has noetop motions, and tightens the stitch withthe neadlo out of tho fabric. It uses thewell-known V/Ü3on Compound Food on both sides of tho needle. Ithas two-thirds loss pnrtsthrin any och^r Grot-classSowing Machine.Ito^rmi^ fully olght r.nJ crio -ho'.t inchc.3 long and five and one-halfinches high, ua-A tho v/hol$ Machine is vory compactly and seien*tlHcatly consVrut'totl In proportions?, oiegance, design and.appear*ance. S'.o simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as'farIn vr.no.» c;" all o^hor lowing Machines a? tho telophono Is superiorto the tin speaking tube. Yhu VVILSOH WENDING ATTACHMENT,for ropnlrlng :-. I kinds 0/ toxtllo ferries WITHOUT PATCHING, fur-rsirhed fYtKc. with all WILSON SEWHSG MACHINES, together with* ; uckar, fiufiisr, C<r:r/iar.Qatof Hommors. lirndor. etc.

These Machines arc on exhibition and for sale by
TlfEODORE KÜHN,

AGENT FOR

Orangeburg County.
Orangeburg, S. C\, Nov. 7th, 1379..tf

Ague Cure
Is a purely vegetable latter and powerfultonic, and is warranted a speedy and cer¬
tain euro for Fever and Ague, Chills
mid Fever. Intermittent or Chill
Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,Periodical or liilious Fever, and all
malarial disorders. In miasmatic dis¬
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue,thirst, lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in
the back and loins, and coldness of tlio
spine and extremities, are only premoni¬tions of severer symptoms winch termin¬
ate in the ague, paroxysm, succeeded byhigh fever and profuse"perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, ar¬
senic, and other poisonous minerals formthe basis of most of the" Fever and AguoPreparations," "Specifics," "Syrups,"and " Tonics," in the, market. The prep¬arations made from these mineral poisons,although thov are palatable, nnd maybreak the chill, do not cure, but leave the,
malarial and their own drug poison in
the .system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, andother disorders inoQQ formidable than
the disease they were intended to cure.
AYRIt's Aon: CURE thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from the system,anil always ceres the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thingthat could injuro tho most dolloato pa¬tient; nnd Its crowning excellence, abovoits certainty to cure, is that it leaves tho
system as tree from disease as before tho
attack.

For Liver Complaints, Avr.n's ApuBCi uk, by direct action on the. liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out. the poisonswhich produce these complaints, andstimulates tho system to a vigorous,healthy condition.*
Wo warrant it when taken accordingto directions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
bold iiX all uaeuciisTs EVEnTwness.

( ctober :;. IS79.Iv

Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
the WesL

Only $1,50 a Tear,

s CnH Tur. OincAOO T.Rnoiai I
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how
the clique p( t!..- h- youthEl year of Ita existence. Iiftvinu l»-x>nKeatabllatiiid i-i li.n winter c( fl¦ a.äTill: T.KniiKn wa» started bj iL« nre.-l-ncut conductor* n i'll i>iii:i»< nil.-viv-Jjin^saii thu Kiir.cn- it the .-.t.ttfh>ri"'- Many lit-ivry rtiiturih ..{ u

¦ kindred character had been made In«jtl-o Western metropolis, and iniaer-ably tailed. Tho a*., a (if journalism
was strovrn with tlio wrecks ofstrande I newspaper entcrpri.es.Others thai were living, bat strug¬gling for a precarious existence,havo elnco yielded to Inevitable fataand Konodown,lcavlugTaK Lr.uoBBto day tho only weekly stcry paperIprinted In Chicago.Tun LKirasn baa not attained thoplaue of aacccaa upon which it nowsolidly'röata without earnest,well-directed effort. Its couductora liavolatiorcd earnestly and porstateutlynot only to maka It an excellent lit-
eiary journal, but also to tnako the
reading world acquainted with it.Thousands upon thousands of dol¬
lars havo been expended In bringingIts ruerita to Uio attention of thereading public. In fact,The LKnogahas Im . ii the most extensively ud-
vertised newspaper in (lie West.The publishers have a feeling' of
prldu at tlio SUCCCas tliat has at¬tended their elforts to build up a
tlrxt elms literary psp.-r in Ihu cap-ital city of tli.-W.-t. Tbo circuja-lion, already large, Is rapidly grow¬ing, and by Iho i-t day of Jauuarywill be not leva (ban S5.UOO. Tho
publishers do not mean to relax
tholr efforts to make Tim Lkdokr

(he
persevi re in tho

work,andduring (becoming month <
will still further increase it* value
and useful in .-<¦».
Tho weekly conti nls of The Lena

r:ii embrace, in addition to its aerial
novels,several short static*; a Homo
and Family noctor department, em¬bracing letters from women of ex¬
perience l heads and hands.on hottse-iio',,1 and kiichou economy, homo
adornment, tbo management of
children, and recipes for tbo uro of
many of the Ills to which Qeah is
heir; a Young Folks'department; a
department dovoted to Current Lit-
erat ure, consisting of cliolco axcerptafrom the latest magaxtnea; a Seien-
title department, giving Ute it, t
intelligent-.' In regard to nowdtscov-
iries. mechanical Invenliona, etc.;also biographical eVi blies, hi.storlo
papers, (ravels, poetry, and a mas*
of short articles on miscellaneous
topics.
Addurss
'i'lllS JL.1EI)«1QT*,

<Jliie-u«»o, 111.

I,he beat weekly newspaper In
West, but in end to nersev« re in

Snbscrlptlons to the THE CHICAGO
LEDUEll will be received at this olllce.

HE WHITE .

sewing Machine
THE BEST OF AUL»

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
Of DIIMQ THE

VERV BEST OPERATING
. QUICKEST SELLING,
S HANDSOMEST, AND

Host Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD. f_

The great popularity of the While U the most con-Vtnclnp tributo to its excellence and Superiorityover other machines, and In submitting it to thetrade we put It upon its merits, and In no Instancehas It c\c- >ct failed to satisfy any recommendationIn Its favor.
The demand for theWhite has Increased to such

an extent that we arc now compelled to turn out
Ceasaploto Gcrorir, r? 7N.1*n<~"ri1'nr>
every ttiToo aaaJ aa.ia.taa laa. -

t.T->,Q <3,OL-y "to ovLyplyt3a.o d.omo.n.d.1
Every machine Is warranted tor 3 years, andsold for c~sh at liberal discounts,or upon easypayments, to suit tho convenience ot customers,

«SJ-A0EHT3 V7A1TT2D HT TOOCCUTIID TE22IT02T.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
\ Vn 368 Euclid Ave.. Clerclaad. Ohio.

For Sale liy
EEenry Kolm.
CALL RttKft CALL
At the People's Bakery)

ESTABLISHED bl 1871,
by nii: fbesent proeiuetorWho is .-till ready and willing to

F ORDERS q

CAKES.
<: 10«

id' all descriptions..
Gr U N Ö E B S

by the barrel or box.
ALSO.

BREAD ¥011 CAM P-MEETING S,

Any other meetings at short nctfeia.
TUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-O TIONAllYS. FANCY GOODS ANDNOTIONS. Which w ill be sold as low as
auy that, can be bought ill Orangehurg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTJ,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. V. ITnrley.Orangehurg, Sept 13,1S7S ly
1). f. FLKM1NU. J.VS. M. WILSON

.August, IST'Srf
Wc are now opening, direct from

the Manufacturers, a large and now
stock of Hoots, Shoes, and Trunks,

FOR FALL TRADE.
Orders solicited and promptly fill¬

ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Süll
AN1>

Trunks.
No 2 Ilnyne street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.scp 27-3


